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to New Mexico
House. the forrner presiclential resldtnce, tln the
N\1SU carnpus. 'lhe Secretanat rvill be supported

President Wilkie

b.v and housed

It is mv pleasule to lntroduce obserlers of the
Nlexican scene to the first issue of PROFI1EX
P1lrcl IEI['J. The purpose of this

with

CLAS

and

TBRL

A J,200-square'foot house built in 1911, the
presidential residence was designcd bt' the famed

S

It has

IIEXICO

southu,estern architect Henrv C. Trost.

newsletter is to keep policvntakers. government
officials, scholars. ancl other observers abreast of

lovelr, garden behind the residence and a lush
and attractir.e larvn surrounded bv large. old oak

the increasing number of issues in Lr.S.-Xlextcan
relations as u,ell as polic,v matters in \'lexico as
thev impinge on the [,nited States and vice versa.
PROFIIEX (The Consortium of U.S. Research
Programs for }lexico) was officiallv founded at a

and juniper trees. and is separated fiom the
carnpus b.v a rip-rap fence and from Unit'ersitv

1)82 meeting in Cabo San
Sur, attended bv

Ar-enue b1'a lorv stone rvail. Nasorl llouse §'as

named for the late \\'illoughbv Nason. a graduate
student in trlexican historl'at \l'1S[.. rvho rlied in
1919. His nother, Mrs. Charles Nason.
donated funds to the universitv for the
renovation of the residence. The trvo storv, blick
residence contains a large conference room,

Luca-§, Baja California

Michael C. Meyer, §tanley

R. Ross, Albert E. Utfon, anri mvself.

The

respective universities of Arizona. Texas at
Austin, Ne$'I'lexico, and L'CLA. represented at
Cabo San Luces soott were ioined bv Stanlbrd

Universitv, the 0verseas I)ei'elopment Council
(\tlhshington, D.C.) and the uni\,ersities affiliated
rvith the Border States Consortium on Latin
American Studies, which dissolved and turned
over its assets to PR0FIÍEX. The masthead above
carries the present directing membership, of
which Tulane Universiq' is the newest member'

scholarlv research on \lexico and to develop
relations rvith }lexican universities. To these
ends, N{ichael C, I'le,ver served as the first

In

PR)FIIEX Actntg Executit,e Secreturt'

Institute (CLAS/JBRI) at New I'lexico

The Secretariat, which u'as housed b,v Stanford
L. S. -X{exico Pro ject, rlirected b.;

L'niversltv's

1984, PRoFX{EX was accorded status as a

Clark Reynolds and
administered bv PR0FIIEX Coordinator Clint
PR0I.'X{EX Director

U.S.

California. Contributions and dues are tax
deductible under section 501 (c) (l) of the U.S.
tax code.
PROF\lEX s counterpart in tr'lexico is A)iUIES
(Asociación Nacional de Lnilersidades e Institutos

§mith.

was located at Palo Alto for three vears.

New llexico State Universit,y's bid to assume the
Secretariat was accepted following a meeting in

ANUIES have hosted the follorving conferences.

in August 1985 betu,een PROF\IEX
PresidentJames \{ilkie and Michael Meyer.
member of the PR0FIIEX Board of Directors, ivith
New trlexico State Universitv PresidentJames

with the results published in llexico,

Halligan.

de Enseñanza Superior). Together, PR0FNIEX and

ANTJIES/PROF}1EX

lp¡edse

D.F., bv

lurn

to pagc

))

Las Cruces

[.

The

PROFNIEX Secretariat

offices. and a 3,000 r,olunie Latin American
reading room i¡'hich contains the Nason Latrn
American collection donated b.v Xlrs. Nason.
The oldest entitv in the Nason House is the
JBRI u,hich was set up in the fall of 19rg ,o
support research on the Lr.S. I'lexican border. 'l'he
follorving y'ear the CLAS, an entitv of the College
of Arts & Sciences rvas establshed. The Center
for Latin American Studies is one of fourteen
federallv funded Latin American studies centers
(Pledse ttil'il ta Pa?('ti)

State

Liniversit,v.

presrdent. followed b,v Stanle,v R. Ross.

non-profit. scholarlv organization bv the
Internal Revenue Service and the State of

L. Ral'Sadler

0n \ovember 1. 1985, the PRoFIIEX Secretarlat
mo",ed from Stanford Universrt.v to the Center for
Latin American Studies/Joint Border Research

PR0FI'IEX was organized to coordinate U.S.

a

is locatetl in Nason
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LaPez, Baja California Sur. Februarv 2829,1980
Esludios Frotterizos, trlario lliranda. ed..
1981

L

Austin. 'l'exr:. l'ebruarv ,O-,0 lL»tJ
Ecoktgr and Dcrclopment of tbe Border
Regktn, Stanle'; R. Ross. ed., 1983

III. Tiluana.

Baja California. October 2.3-25,

L,nder a grant from the Hewlett Foundation,
the PROI-IIEX Secretanat rvas located at Stanford
Universit.v, hosted b,v the Proiect on Lnited States
N{e.xrco Relations and rts director Clark W.

Revnolds Clint

t.

Smith served as PR0F\IEX

coordinator untilJanuarv 1, 1986, when he
resigned to mo1'e from academia to the
foundation ivorld.

in rotating the

PROFX{EX Secretariat

to

Associe.te Academic \rice President for

Research

Harold Daw. and Dean of Letters and

l('ilkie, eds.

The IY Svmposium. entitled One Br.trder. Tito

,\ations. r.vill be held in Santa Fe. New llexico.
April 1b 18. 19E6. Attendance is unrestricted and
reservatlons mav be made bv contacting Theo
Crevenna. l,atin American Institute. Universitv
of )ierv llexico. Albuquerque, )i\l 87131 tSA (50t)
2961

To plan cultural and intellectuai

links betu,een

\lexico and the L.nited States for the period 1!8+
198j, as PROFIIEX president

I

rvas appointed to

be the U.S. acaiiemic delegate to the

i

S trlerican

Joint Cultural Commission. In opening the
meeting held at trfexico s Secretariat of Foreign
Relations. April 9 11. 1!8+, U.S. Conlmission

Ronald L. Trowbridge said.

PROFX.IEX

countries is a remarkable example of creative and
d,vnamic aspirations come true. . . . 'lhe books
thev have publisheci hai.e been exceilent and the
conferences have made significant contributions
to the concepts and understanding of
policvmakers on both sides of the border. l'he

tbr 1981 1987 u'as signed in llexico Crtv
br,Robert L. Chatten. Counselor for Puhlic
Affairs in the lr.S. Emb¿ssv, and Luz del Amo.
accord

Director General of Cultural Affairs for llexico

s

Secretariat of Foreign Relations.

verr,much concerned about

policl torvards llerico. PROFXIEX has
sponsored a '\\'indou, 0n \\hshington Policv
Series," co hosted rvith the [)r-erseas l)evelopment

Council and the §bodrou, \\'ilson Intt,rnational
Center tbr Scholars l3rietlng sessions $,ith
congressional representatives and their staffs
rvere held Februan, 1983 and 198i Addjtionel
policv outreai:h efforts bv directors alid ntenber
institutions crf PROF\ÍEX are descrrbed in trlrr
articlcs rr rhis issile of the .11¿.t'ú'o Polic.l l'eu's.
I'he PR()F-\IE\ \fonograph Series, published bl
the Universitr oi Arizona Press, has the follor,'ing
titles:
Pr¡litlcs
Thom¿s

ttt¿l Í'tltlictl.i ¡¡¡t

R

lJ.te

Río li.rqui.

position for PROFIIEX to rectlit a ne\\'executive
secretary. It is our hope that this position u,ill be

lt.t'

\fcGLrire

in the \]lst,i Nason

$'hich al.so houses tire

NN{SU Center

Home.

for Latin

The PR0FI1EX }lembership Office. located first
at UCI.A and then at the Liniversitv of Arizona,

(619) 265 5423

with the Secretanat at
NllSU. Ilembers mav join bv writing to the
PRO[]lLX Seuetariat, I3ox 3JBR, Nerv ]lexico
State l.nrversitv. Las Cruces, )i.11. 88003 I-SA
has been consolidated

manuscripts to Srries Editor llichael (.. .\lever.
Latin Amerrca Area Center. Lnilersrtr, cf Arizona,

Editor, Paul Ganster
Assistant Editor. Joseph Nah,en
Production Assistants. Deborah Frideil and

For three years (1982 198+). PROFXIEX

Design. Bronie Crosbv

cooperared \\'irh UC I'lEXtiS (t.nir,ersitr of

California Consortium on \lexrco and thc Ltnited
IIEX\:!'r\7ll{ anti the
lntemutky¡al Intenk»'t' o/ Ciurrent ,llexico
P.elated Researcl:. After prodLrcing eleven íssues
of that newsletter and three issues of the
inventon,. the PROI'X{EX directors meetrng in
198,i at Cozumel Island. Quintana Roo.
determined that. with both those publications
iirmlv established, PROF\IEX could best use rts
States) to co-pubiish LtC

resources

bl

PROFMEX

Secretariat

L. Rar Sadler, Acting Erecutrle Secretarv
CLAS/]BR]

Box

3 JBR

New I'lexico State []niversttY
Las Cmces. Nll 88003
(505) 646 35r1

der,eloping a newsletter devoted to
PROFMEX

Monograph Series

direction.

Fortuitoush. Paul Ganster, the founding
editor of t'C .UEXtiS
was induced to
accept eCitorship of .lÍEXICO POLICY NElti'!. with
llnancial assistance from San Diego State

lElll.

l.niversitv. u,here he is now director of the
Institrite for Reglonal Studies of the Caiifornias.

\\'ith publication of this first issue of J1f.Y1Ct)
P()LlCl'.\7i\.-§. rve are pleesed to inaugurate a
guest coiumn authored

bf

ieadrng observers

in thinking about Li.S, \lerican
lelatrons. Our guest in this issue is Joseph
Nalven. u,ho gives us an irnportant summer)' of
invr,rlved

cr:rrent reseerch thet \,r'ill influence the
di,r'ekrpment of I.i.S, rmmigration policv.

Jlexicarr relatittnship end are of great concern to

Prospectir-e authors shouid send thc,ir'

San Diego. CA 92182 0135

Eren McGinnis

Richard Eaton
Petcr S. Cle¿r-es

Californias
San Diego State Uni|ersit.y

lmmigration relirrm proposals before Congress
have the poteniial 0l seiiousiY alfecting the L.S.

Pr.fP\rtOn¡ it¡ .l!e::ico. i¡t'

Published bi':
Instrtute for Regional Studies of the

American Studies and the Joint Border Research
Institute, both directed bv L. Ray Sadler.

Tl¡t Stait rtj' tlse Rít Grandet'Ritt Brot o; 'ú:itler
Resourt'es al()ttg t¡.¡c lé¡usi,lle.vt't¡ Br¡rder, bl
Tlse Prt.¡hlen¡ i)J' the

MEXICO POTICY NEW§

fillt'tl :urd in upcraliun hr nlid Itruo. lhe
Secretariat is hoLrsed

po[cv matteis, tirus offenng PR0F],IEX a new

pLrblic

Wilkie

PR0FNIEX President

Thomas Gale macie available an

(505) 616 3)l'1

'the

ANl.lES academrc link between the two

PROFI1EX is

Scrence

operations budget and a half-time facultv

1t)85

V

James

-\"eu,

Conroy,

\\i

PROF\IEX welcomes readers to subscribe to
this newsletter, will be grateful for comments and
suggestions on coverage, and invites submission
of news items.
Please accept mv personal in\-itation to loin
PR0FNIEX, I look forward to seeing readers in
Santa Fe for the April meeting wirh ANUIES.

Mexico State Universitv. NlfSLi President James
Halligan. Executn'e Iice President lVilliam

and Gomes Without
Rules tn Border Life, \lario }liranda and
Iames

Chair

6211137.

1983

Rules rtl tlse Game

)1i
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PROT
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IfII.
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LY l': ll',1

pu

blishes ri.r.ies's of

ilertinent bor¡k-i eboLrt llexico and L-.S.-}le:itcalt
relaiurns l'ol revieu. the rvorks sirould be sent to

lditor Paul Ganster

llichael C. trleyer. Editor
I-atin Ameflcan Area Center
Unilersitr, of Arizona
l'ucson. AZ 8872i
(612) 621 1137

PROFIIEX Directors

James 1!'. \Iilkie (tiCi.A), President,
Paul Ganster (San Diego State
l niversitr'); Richard Greenleaf (Tulane
lrniversitr)r

Jerry R. Ladman (Arizcina
J. [Iartínez

State Llni\,ersity)r Oscar

(l,niiersitr, of Texas at El faso)i Michael
C. Meyer (llniversitv of Arizona): Clark
\I'. Reynolds (StanfoLd Lniversitl')r
Iouis R. §adler (New }lexico State
Lrnlr,ersítv)r John W. Sewell (Overseas
Der.elopment Council): Albert E. IJtton
(l,niversitv of Neu, I{erico): and §idney
\lbintraub (lrnirersltv of Texas. ALrstin).

Focus

lhble

on lmmigrotion

(nurnbers
b¡' Josepb ,\talt en

article ret'ieu's recenl studies on lbe
¡mpacts oJ undocuncnted ímmígrofion,
ltigltligb/ing /l¡r,,se studies rutf cotered by lbe
Libror.1, ¡[ fu7¡gress teport, Impact of Illegal
Immigration and Background on Legalizatron.
1985. t\ulren, an arttbroltoktgist, ts associdle
diret'tor o/ llte Institute /r,tr Regir.tnal Studies oJ
tbe Calrlnrnias at San Diego State Unh:ersil.t.
Tbi,s

1

Uhere Illegals Live

S

late

in thousands)

lllegal

Percent of

aliens

Total

L,nrkrcunrented

Lindocumented

from
\lexico

other collntries

aliens

Total

2.i)51*
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ln reporting on thr Januarr J. I086. meeting

$

3r

18

)

j4

1'

35

between Presídents Reagan and De Ia Nladrid in

\A

I

-3,1

Mericali, Ba¡a California, the lns .lngeles Times
captr¡red the essence t¡f the t'isible dialogue on
immigration betrveen the two nations: "The t§,r)
presidents discussed immigration problems. with
the }lericans pressrng for greater protection for

who work in the Linited States. The
United States countered with a call for protection
from cnme against [-.S. travelers in trlexico.'
(Ianuarv 1, 1986 Part I, p 2:r.) \Vhethel or not
informal talks have been more on point. the
tr'fexicans

result is that an)' immigration legislation that
from the !!th Congress n,ill be molded
b,v national rather than binational interests.
!(,hen looking at immigration reform from the
U.S. national interest, what new pieces of the
puzzle hale einerged srnce the cont'erence
committee talks in late 1984 betrveen the House
of Representatives and the Senate failed tcr
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Source: Librarv of Congress,

The General Accountrng 0ffice (CAO) released
a report on emplol'er sanctions on October 28.

,
It)8;. 'lhis brief report nrar provr ¡ersLiasire in

-^_--

I

-.

.,

the argument ol'er the efkctiveness of emplover
sanctrons and the concern over discrimination
based on national origin. The i985 GAO report
stated that an unwarranted conclusion was
drawn from its earlier stLrdl of August j1, 1!81:

''we reported (in 1!81) that emplover sanctions
were not an effective deterrent to illegal
emplovment, primarily fbr two reasons. Filst,
emploYers either \i,ere able to eyade responsibiiitY

for illegal emplovment or. once apprehended.
rvere penahzed too little to deter such acts.
Second. the larvs generallv were not being

effectivelv enforced becaLlse of srict legal
constraints on investigations. noncommunication
between government agencies, lack of
enforcernent resolr,e, and lack of personnel.
Horvever, a change

in these conditions mtght

have resulted in nlore effective emplo.ver
sanctbns which, in turn, might har,e resulted in
a nrore effectile deterrent to the emplovment of

illegal aliens" (p. 1)
B.v 0ctober 23, 1985, nine countries replied to
inquiries on suhsequent experiences with
emplover sanctions larvs, These inc)Lrtled Hong

Kong. Austria. Canada, Denmark, Federal
Republic of Germanv, France, Italv. Spain. and
Sweden (Su'itzerland had not replied bv this
date). The GAO Lrpdate presents a substantiallv
different picture, stating that "most countries
reported that emplover sanction laws have helped

in

8

1l

.

8
14

1t)

15 State-s

in

3

1980

ln!¿tct oÍ llegol lmmigrallott and Backgrouttcl ttn legolizufiott. p. 39

(based on jeffre,t'S. Passel and Karen A. \¡(iooilrorv. "Geographic distribution

emerges

produce Iegislation?

percent of illegal aliens lived

3l

immigrants: estimates of undocumented aliens counted in the 1!80 census
húernationa| lligrattrtrt Retieu,, 13 (198+)1 6+2{71.
to deter illegai alien empkrr,ment. For exeniple,
fjve of the eight countries and Hong Kong
reported that these laws u,ere a moderate or great
deterrent against iliegal aüen emplovment. l'his
group included German.v and France rvhich
reported

in

1982

that their laws

\ryere

n(x an

effectiÍe deterrent. The three c0untries that
reported their lau' rvere less of a deterrent (ltah',
Canada. and Spain) acknou,ledged that various
problems rvith the enforcement of these laws had
lessened their efl'ectiveness . . . All respondents
reported thet little or no dr.sc¡inlinetion egain.st
crtizerrs or legal rlrens has resLrlted frorn
emplo,ver sanction larvs" (p. 2).

ln order to

be of use

in predicting the

effectilenes.s of enrplover sanctlons in the [i.S.
context. one r,vould at least have to examine the

conditions under u'hich the,v had and had not
worked in these other countries. For example.
rvhat eractlv lvere the various prohlents' of
enforcement that "had lessened their

effbctiveness in Canada. Itall'. and Spain? Are
these problems related to conditions that hale
parallels in the U.S.?
Even rvere the GAO report kr have found that
ernploy'er sanctions are u'olking

in all

the

surleled countne.s. its utilit,y in assessing their
for the l,'.S. mav he limited. The
conbination of a lengthv border separating an
affluent developed countn-from a poor Third
\Ibrld countrv. the absence of a national
identification card. and a long tradition of
imrrigrant labor emplovment, is probabl,v unique
in the u'orld and is certainl,v not replicated in
anv of the nine countries included in the report.
While it rs unclear, therefore, what the report
effectir,eness

tells us about the potential effectiveness and

of undocumented
b,v state,'

desirabilitr, of emplover sanctions in the tr.S..
it mav prove persuasive in the House

nonetheless

of Representatives debate.
The Libran' of Congress recentlv issued a
report titled, l?npact of illegal Immigration and

t

Backgrounrl on Legalization The report was a
response to the "total lack r.rf consensus as to the
impact of illegal imrnigration," an area
insufficientlv addressed hv the Select Commission
on Irnmigratlon and Refugee Policv. This highl,v
informative annotated bibliographv conles to the
luot surprising conclusion that the labor i¡arket
impacts are "mrxed and inconclusive." \lhat
emerges from the sunev of studies is that the
labor nlarket effects of undocumented rvttlkers
are "localized,' depending on such factors as
time, place, industrv. minoritv tvorkers.
emplovers, and consumers. '1'hus, the current
immigration and euforcement polio, ri.ill penlit
some marginal firms and jobs to continue as well
as have positive job creation eflects rvhere
Llndocunlented wxges are spent in the local
econom\', Hou,eveL. it x,.ill also entail iob
displacement lnd lowering of work standards "in
some occupations

in some geographic areas

(p.

+). Ilanv of the sttrdies rer,iewed rvere in
California. the state which has the greatest
irnpact of undocumented migrants/irnmigrants in
the United States lsee table 1),
Subsequent to the Librarv of Congress
overview, partial release of findings were reported

for two other California studies. one b,v the Rand
Corporation. the other

b,v

\Ihvne Cornelius and

Richard Iline.s

The conclusion of the Rand studv also points
to mrxed impacts:r "overall, the immigrants
provide economic benefits to the state, and

References

Table 2

1. Lnited

Social Profile of Immigrants
Ty-pe

of

Immrgrant

Short Term

Legal

Level of

Status

Education

Undocumented

Language

Integration
Prospects

Ilonolingual

Ir)u,

States General Accountlng Office. Illegal
Aliens: I$ormatíon on Selected Cotntries'
Emp lo1'ment Prc¡hibi

Ilaloritv

Iorv

Some Engiish

Loiv

I¡lv

hnpact of lllegal [mmigratirtn and
Background on Legalization, Prepared for the
Committee on the Judiciarv, U.S. House of
Representatites, Ninety I'linth Congress. U.S.
Government Printing 0ffice, Serial No. r,

Lndocumented
Less than

Permanent

half

Iorv

Half
Bilingual

lindocumented
Source: Kevin F.

Lr¡w

llcCarthl and R. Burciaga \hldez Currer¡t and FLtture Elfects of Mexican Inmigrathtt

in Callfontia.

Rand Corporation. 1!85,

1985.

Congressional Research
Service, Education and Public \l?lfare Divislon,

Spanish
C1'clical

tion I,aas. October.

2, Library of Congress.

November, 1985.

J.

p. 15.

Kevin F., and R. Burciaga \hldez,
Current and Future Effects af llexican
X,fcCarth.v.

Immigration ín Calit'ornia (Executive
Summarv), Rand Corporation (R 3365/1
natiye-born Latlnos mav bear the brunt of
competition for lorv skill jobs. In general.
immigrants contribute more to public fevenues
than the,v consume in public sen'lces: horver.er,
the I'outhfulness oi the population. their low
incomes. the progresstveness of the state income
tax structure, and the high costs of public
education produce a net deficit tn educational
expenditures. This deficit is most pronounced in

communities with a high concentration of
inrmigrants. Such communities par a
disproportionatelv large share of service costs but
receive iess than a proportionate share of tax
revenues' (p. r'ri).
Despite the economic par,-ofii. it is
understandable that state and local go\¡ernments

u,ill lobbr,extremelv hard for full

federal

reirnbursement of costs associated with anv
legalization program. The Rand stud1. also

highlights the difference in prospects and
interests of various tvpes of immigrants in
integrating into t.i.S. socjetv. The stud.v
emphasizes the ünportance of'expediting the
educational progress of first generation native

.

(p 39) (see table 2).
born Latinos
I{ost intrigurng rif rhe studies in progress. rs
that separatelv reported bv Cornelius and \lines.
The findings released bv Cornelius at a Los
Angeies Business-l.abor Council Forum
compit ment thr¡se released bv Richard X{ines
before the Ilitergolernmental Relations Asserlblr.
Commlttee in Sacramento. The studv e\amined

labor market irnpacts in San Drego. Ios Angeles,
and San !'ranclsco. CorneliLrs argues that
empkrver sanctions legislation t,ould induce
larger, mainstream firms ( upper-lier") to engage
in more sub contractit'rg to sntaller. largelv non

consequence of cost efficient practices) $,ould

shift to non union. smali firms
that are be,vond their reach due to a lack of
persunnel for u idespread searche:.
accelerate the

,i.

U.S. Economy: Two Generations of
Research.' forthcoming in Los Angeles
Business-Labor Council Conference
Proceedings, Immigratk»t and Jobs irt Los
Angeles; Current hnpacts. Future Trends, Ins

advancing solutions.

i.

lies in differentiating between emplover claims
and the timing of unar.oidabie business failures:

process poultrv. although American rvorkers do
process

poultrv in the southeastern states. l'hese

firms argued that even if the rvo¡kers could be
found to process poultr,v for higher rvages. such
rvages u,ould put the firms out of business.
These relativelv small and isolated processing
firms correctly suspect that most $,ill be forced
out of business. but the underlving reasot.rs for
such business failures are Californian land prices
and the costs of transporting chrcken feed, not
rmmigration enforcement. lmmigration
enforcement simpiv affects the timing and stated

Angeles, Februarv 15. 1!85. p 1:
]lines, Richard. "Llndocumented Immigrants

and California Indusries: Reflections on
Research.' presented to California Assembl,v

dlscLrssed bv Cornelius and I{lnes. A kev issue

''the INS Operation
Jobs raided ser,eral Norrhern
Californian chicken processing firms, anC their
or.r,ner compiair.red that Californians would not

Cornelius, \I,'arne. "The Role of llerican Labor

in the

The data. once again, prove to be problematic,
both in interpreting their significance and in

ln a stud,l released b,v the
Population Reference Bureau, Philip l,lartin and
Leon Bouvier an lyze a similar situation to that

Intergolernmental Reiations Comnlittee.

\ovember 15, 198i, pp

6.

trlines,

Richard,

2

4

§/age Depression ancl Joir

Displacement: The Case of California Janitorsi'

l.

mimeo. 1985
Bouvier. Leon F.. and Philip \lartin,
Populotiort Cbange and Cialtlornia s Future,
\\ashington, D.C. : Population Reference
tlureau, 1985, p. 33.

reason for business faiiure."

CEFN0MEX Now

To be sure. elected officials may not rvish to be
perceived as the precipirating factor for business

El Colegio de lo

failures. even

if

these businesses tvould soon l'ail

0n their or'n fbr entirelv different reesons,

Frontero Norte

union and immrgrant donlinated iirnls ( bu,er
tier" ).'
llines arcues that emplovers are alreadl'
''abandorung riete[an workers (both t] S bo¡n
and fbreign) for recent immigrants. Ilines gires
a poignant example of 1.500 to 2.0()0 black

These studies tndicate the drrectíon and
intensitv with rvhich the congressional debates
rvill proceed. The arguments on the various sjdes
of the inmigration issr¡e have not changed much
srnce the last round in 1983 1984. although the.v
nor.r have been reinforced \\.ith greater detail. 0f
ali the reports citeC, onll the GAO studv will
likelv have significant ilfluence and that onlv
because manv u'ish to hea¡ thlt emplover
sanciic)us can be effectiie in the L-.S.

janitors rvho rvere replaced bv recent Hispanic
immigrants bv therr emplovers. Thc black janitors

l'he questions that go unanswered and that
u'iil have to au,ait the actuai enfbrcentent of nen'

'l'he programs of the institution $,iil
continue as before ihe nante change. l'or
informatio¡'r ribr-iut lll Colegio de Ia Ironter¿

il.nmigr¿tion Iegislation are 1) the costs rhat u,rll
hai-e to be borne bv thr.rse undocumented
inlmigrents caught betiveen the clate of

Norte. for a complementarl subscription to
its ne$,sletter El Correo Frrnferizo
(firrnrerlv. Boletín Cllf'N0trIEX). or a list of

legalization and the prescLit motrent, and .l) the
costs borrie bv the llerican national econolni.
should these indir.iciuais return.

its ¡ublications, $,rite: Ei Colegio de ia
!'nrrtera \orte, P0. Box L, Chula Yista.

were mi:mbe¡s of

Llion

Local 399 and receir-ed

S1j an hour. Their replacemetlts tlo\\i recer'"e a
little more tlian the Sj.-i5 per horLl mininum
wage. llines_ provides other exampies to ntake the

point.' llines also argues elservhere that
the I\S practrce ol raiding larger finn"r (as a
same

CR).

November 1985.

CEFN0IIEX (Centro de Estudios Fronterizos
del Norte de \léxico) changed its name on

6, t9gO. to El Colegio de la
Frontera Norte. This action \\¡as taken

Februarv

Lrv

the Asamblea de Asoclados in order to more
fulll integrate the institution u'ith }lcxicos
sr-stems

of higher education and

researchers.

9lu1.t.

CA

Colifornio Assembly Committee Studies Colifornio-Mexico Relotions
r!

on imntigration
cosponsorecl Resolution
policv. The resolution urged that federal

The California Assemblv estabhshed a neu'
committee last .vear on Intergovernmental
Relations. lts first ,vear efforts focused on
California i\lexico relations. Three heariltgs rvere
held rn Sacramelrto. Int ludillg :t comparalite
ovenieu, of other border states and the impact of

legislation take cognizance of the significant
and unique economic and social interests ol'
California in regards to the issue of
undocumented immigration.' avoid emplover
if possible. fullr- reimburse state and

proposed iederal legislation on California and

sanctlor.Is

Xlexico.

local governments. and pursue bilateral

The committee hearings can be viewed, rn

negotiations.

rts

The Intergovernmental Relations Committee
aiso called for establishment of a California State
office in tr'lexico Citv citing the success of a Teras

own rvolds, as a response "to all eler expandrng
political and economic realit,v challenging as well
as inligoratrng these states: the increasing
interdependence of the American Southwest and
trlexlco.

offii:e as beneficial to Texas business and bilaleral
Teras Ilexican relations.
ln tanCem rvith the actiYities of the

'

PROIIIEX board nlember

Clark Reynolds

Intergolernmental Relations Comnlittee. Senator
lrlicholas PeÚis rnir,,duced Sen¿tt tsil! 16.{i
caliing for establishing a llexico racle atld
economic der,eLopment office. \\jright s

and his Prolect on Lnited States }lexico Relations
at Stanford assisted in organizing the hearings.
Revnolds presente.i his I'ieu's on the "silent

integiation that has been drarving the
South,¡,'est lrnited States and

crrrrr5punJillg legislatiorr is,\tsJ6't-.

llexico ever clrlser.

Despite this groiving concerted effort to better
manage ihese interactiotts. Caiifornia is lagging
behind the other botde:: states. Relnolds offered

the Assemblv commlttee nine recommendations
for improving the relationship with N{exico:
1. Supporting policl. research rln the
longitudinal impact of tr{exican migration on the
Californian econom'r and labor market.
2. Exarnination of the potential for future
trade relations u'rth x{exico. both on a bilateral as

weli as triangular (with Pacific Rim countries)
and multilateral basis.
Enhancing the actile role of Callfornia state
institutions to bring together public and prit'ate

J.

sector participants to cottsider specific program-r
antl policies.
.i. Eramining rv¿r's in s,hich state, local. and

PR1F,\|EX Direcktr Clark Ret'nolds

'.

Considering joint approacites to tounsm,

r,here the interests of bctth Californias coittcide.
B. lmproving the links betrveen programs
rnr,olr,ing Chicano edllcation and those dealing
r,r,ith I'lexico-Cali fornia reiations
Expanding the links betrveen Californias
private and public educational institutions for

!

exploring California and nationei 'futures and
those in llexico.
Other testimt)ny rvas offereci br' l'lexican
Senator

Heladio Ramírez. presenting

a

The Intergor,ernmental Relations Committec
also cailed for the creation of a golernor's ta.sk
force on California-\lexico relations to provide a

comprehensile reevaluation of the states
reiaiions rvith \'lexico and to offer directions for
the next decade anri a half
Participants at the Va¡ious committee heaflngs

includedJoseph Nalven (San Diego
trniversitv).

Phillip Martin (i,C

State

Davis), Luis

§uárez-Yilla (ijC In'ine). Gustavo del Castillo
(El Colegio de 1a Frontera Norte). Clark
Reynolds (Stanlbrd¡. Jorge Bustamante (El
Colegio de la l'rontera Norte), Ray Sadler ()iew
Ilexico State). Dolores Huerta (L.nited Farm

\\brkers), Rebecca llorales (UCLA), tinda
Wong (]iAl.DEF). CaLifornia Rep. Dan Lungren,

Brian Bilbray

(San Diego), and

perspecti\:e on migration opposing unilateral

Supervisor

federal policv of both countries could be
integrated to deal u,ith transborder problems.

decisrons on international migration u'hlch
''could proroke negative effects and makes things

5. Exploring possibilities for high tech
relations betu'een California and X{exico.
6. Discussing rvavs to improve the border
industr,v activities between California and l\lexlco
$'ith Baia Californias state and \lexico's federal
government together with private sector decision'

rvoLse. Senator Ramírez characterized his

Russell Williams (Agriculnrral Producers).
Copies of the report entitled. 'California\lexico Relations, Summarv and
Reccmmendations of the Assembiv

makers.

appearence before the Intergor,ernmental
Relations committee as en lmportant precedent

tbr California-Itexíco parliamentarY relations.
Follor.ving these rr-ovember 15, 1985. hearings.

Assembll x{ember Cathie Wright. chair of the
Intergovernmental Relations Committee.

lntergovernmental Relations Committee llearings.
Januarv, 1986 can be obtained from
Assembll'u'oman Cathie uright. Chair. Assembll'
IntergoYernmental. Relations Commlttee. State

Capitol, Sacramento. CA 95814.

Iiiuono Meeting Exomines GAII
El Colegio de la l'rontera Norte held a t$'o dar
seminar, Cottdtttot¡s rtf ,llexican Accessk.¡n to

Norte were Gustavo del Castillo and
Bernardo González-Aréchiga.

GATT 1986. on llarch 13 and 11. Attending the
meeting rvere specialists on the sub¡ect, including
participants in the 1919 GATT negotiations.
Representing El Colegio de trféxico were Gustavo

The purpose of the seminar was to discuss
rvhat rvould be the possible condttions of
\lericos acce::lun tn GATT in l')8b. giren rrhat
had occurred in 1919. The basts for the debate
centered on the radicallv changed conditions of
the \lexican eCOnom)' from l0-0 tu l()E6. {lst,

Yega Canovas, Gabriel §zekely, and Saúl
Treio Reyes. Fernando Estrada of the

Institllto Technológico Auiónomo de México and
Fernando de Mateo. personal advisor to the
]'lexican N{inister of Commerce also attencled.
Presenting papers for El Colegio de la Frontera

considered \\'ere pressures for change within
GATT and the effect tirat operational agreements
from the multilateral negotiations of the Tokvo

round would have on new trlexican membershlp

The tone for the seminar rvas set rvith the
introducton'paper bv De1 Castillo in rvhlch he
argued that "the bjlateral relationship rvith the
llnited States rvould define the results of the
multilateral fbrum." This emphasis arose because
of a number of factors. principallv the signing
last )'ear of the Agreement of Subsidies and
Countervailing IlLrties, rvhrch Del Castillo
maintains is a principal bargaining point for the
L.S. Aiso import¿nt in determining condjtjons for
Itlexico joining is the overu'helming role of the
U.S.. given the fact that it chairs the GI\TT

6
working group where the protocol for accesston
is worked out.
All participants at the Tiiuana meetings were
in agreement that N{exican accession to GATT and
the negotiating posture of the different actors
were tied to whatever results were obtained in
the itlexican negotiations oler its exte¡nal debt.
Saúl Treio Reves and several other participants

One Border, Iwo Notions
lV Symposium of Mexicon ond United Stotes Universities
April 16-18, l9Bó, Sonto Fe, New Mexico

Trelo argued that the country's industrial sector

This meeting, sponsored by PROFIÍEX and ANLIIES (Asociación Nacional de Universidades e Institutos
de Enseñanza Superior), is one of a series that has been carried out as part of the educational and
cultural programs between the governments of l,lexico and the t nited States of America in 1978, 1980,
anrl 1984. The first symposíum took place in the city otLaPaz. Baia California Sur, on Februar.v 28 and
29, 1980. The host institution was the UniYersidad Autónoma de Baja California Sur and the papers
presented were subsequently published by ANUIES. Two years later, on February 17 and 18, 1982, the

is generally not competitive in the international
arena because of llexico's reliance on subsidies
and protection. He pointed out that changes
sought through GATT would meet stiff opposition

second svmposium took place in Austin, Texas. 0n this occasion the host institution was the University
of Texas. The papers presented were also published bv ANUIES The third symposium was held from
0ctober 23 25, 1983, in Tijuana, Baja California, the host institution being the Centro de Estudios
Fronrerizos del Norte de N{éxico. The papers of this symposium were published by ANUIES in October of

by entrenched Mexican elites who have benefited
from protection and subsidies, siphoned off
profits, and moved them abroad, unconcerned
over the rising inequality of income dtstributlon

1985. Persons interested in attending the IV Svmposium are encouraged to do so. Please contact Theo
Crevenna, Latin American Institute, Uni\ersit.Y of New N1exico, Albuquerque, NI1, (505) 2,t7 )c)6\.

argued that whatever is negotiated in Geneva
must depend on a well-defined sense of priorities

to modernize and further industrialize Nlexico.

within

R.

trfexico.

There was a sense among participants that

further anal,vsis of Mexicos entry into the CATT
requires a comparative basis. All agreed that
understanding would be furthered

if }lexican

what entry into the GATT had
meant to countries similar to tr{exico. The lack of
knowledge about GATT was extended to the
internal working of the X'lexican political s.Ystem.
anal,ysts knew

Nlan,v participants

in Tiiuana wondered at rvhat

PROGRAM
Wednesday,

April

16
Registration

3:00-7:00 P.m.
La Posada de Santa

Fe

Reception at the Governor's it{ansion

6:30-8:J0 p.m.

levels in the trlexican decision-making structure
were the GATT decisions being made. The.v also
remarked about lack of public disclosure about

Thursday, April 17

the progress being made at the negotiating table.
The absence of information has onl,v fueled
speculatron about tr'lexico's immediate future.
The seminar appeared t0 generate some
consensus about the differential impact which
Mexicos joining the General Agreenient would
have or.l different regions, industries, and labor

La Posada de Sania

markets, Bernardo González-Aréchiga's paper
emphasized this rvhen he discussed the situation
of Nlexicos northern border and the free zone.
Participants

in the seminar discussed at length

the various negotiating strategies open to trfexico.
The renerval of the intense bilateral relationship
with the U.S. was questioned. Benefits whrch the
multilateral GATT forum could bring rvere pointed
out. The option of Lnited Nations participation

l:30-9:00 a.m.

Registration
Fe

9:00-9:45 a.m.
St. Francis Auditorium

can participate and defend its interests in the
upcoming multilateral negotiations scheduled to

Apodaca,
-Jerry
Mexico

N{exico

President. Board of Regents, l-]niversitv of New

TomJ. Farer,

President, Universit.v of New N{exico
E. Halligan, President, New }{exico Slate L,niversitY
-James
Casillas, Secretario General Elecutivo de ANL'IES
-Juan W. \[ilkie. President of PROFNÍEX

-

-James

Break
a.m.
Session l. Border Ecottomics and Natiornl Integration
10:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m,
Mario Oieda Gémez, President, El Colegio de
Srveenel' Convention Center
- N{oderator:
N{éxico

9:15-10:30

in forums such as IINCTAD rvas also discussed,
although it was agreed that such forums rvere
generallv helcl in contempt bv industrialized
nations. Regretfully. insistence b,v Nlexico on
strengthening such forums at thls time would
prubrrhlr he counterproducttle
Finallr', it was noted that negottations rvithin
GATT proceed at an ever accelerating pace. If an
accession protocol can be read,v b,v June. trlexico

)pening Ceremonies
Toney Anaya, Governor of the State of New

N{exican Presenter:

-

United States Presenters:

-

de la Frontera Norte
¿nd

Docencias Económicas
United States Commentator: Niles

Session

this seminar. contact its organizer: Gustavo del
Castillo \; El Coiegio de la Frontera Norte, P0.

-

Box L, Chula Yista. CA 92012.

-

Hansen. Universrtl' of

Teras.

Austin

l:30-5r00 p.m.

-

Foundation

trlexican Commentator: Sofia Méndez, Centro de lnvestigación

Free Tinle

begin in October. For more inforntation about

Clark Reynolds, Stanford Uníversity.

Clint Smith. The William and Flora Hewlett

12:.i5-2:30 p.m.

Srueenev Conr,ention Center

Bernardo Gonzilez-Aréchiga. El Colegio

-

IL Migratkm Fbu:s; Trends and Natk¡nal Policies
Cathryn Thorup, 0r,erseas Development Council
I{exican Presenter: Jorge A. Bustamante, President. El Colegio
Sloderator:

de la Frontera Norte
Linited States Presenter:

Gilbert Cárdenas.

Llniversit,v of Texas,

Austin
trlexican Commentator:

Manuel García y Griego. El Colegio

México
United States Commentator: Susan
Mexico

Tiano. Universitl' of

New

de

No-Host Reception

6:30-7:30 p.m.
La Posada de Santa

Fe

Session lll. Dinner Cultural Interactbn at tbe Border artd
National Pt¡lícies; A ,llexican Perspecti|e

Iüoderator:

-

lourdes Arizpe,

N1useo Nacional de Culturas

Populares

Ricardo Méndez Silva. Universidad
\:rcronrl Aulononla de ]léxico

Nlexican Presenter:

Friday, April

Stonley R.

Fe

8;00-10:00 p.m
La Posada de Santa

in "The Librarv"

l8

9:30-12:00 noon
Sweeney Conl,ention Center

Session

IV

Tbe Border Regions and National Policies

l\,loderator:

-

L. Ray Sadler,

Nerv l'lexico State University

trfexican Presenter: Jesús Tamayo, Centro de lnvestigaclón r'
Docencias Económicas
United States Presenter:

-

Ellwyn Stoddard. University of Texas,

El Paso
N'lexican Commentator: Manuel Miguel Esparza, Lniversidad

-

Autónomir de Bala California
Lhited States Commentator: Rebecca Morales, Universin' of
California. Los Angeles

12:00-l:30 p.m.

Free Time

2:30-5:00 p.m.
Sweenev Convention Center

Sesston V Btlater¿tl Cooperalion

-

United States Presenter: Steven

-

tr'fexican Comnentator:

La Posada de Santa

I('ith the death of §tanley Robert Ross. one of
the stellar Nfexican scholars in the United States.
PR0FI\ÍEX commemorates the passing 0n
February 10, 1985 of one of its founding directors
and a past president, Ross. born August 8. 1!21.
in New York Cit.v, received his Ph.d. in l95i from
Columbia L,niversitv and then taught N{exican

historl' at Queens College, Universitv of Nebraska,
State Universit,v of New Vrrk at Ston,y Brook, and
( niversitv of Texas at Austin.
Professor Ross' first book was entitled

L ,\ladero; Apostle of \lexican
Democraclt (1959; Spanish edition, 1959r
Japanese edition, 1977). and that rvork u'as
follolved b,v a score of other books. One of his
last publications w'ts Ecoktgt and Deuelctpment
Franciscr-¡

State

René franco Barreno, [:niversrdad

Autónoma de Ciudad Juárez
United States Commentator: C.

Richard Bath. Lrniversitv of

II

papers of the

ANUIES-PROFI{EX S,vnrposium

N{exican and United States Universities. held

Austin

in

of

in

1982.

Nfany honors ri,ere accorded to Ross betbre his
death, including the Nledalla de Ia Aguila Azteca
and the C.B Smith Centennial Chair in Uníted
States-I{exican Relations at the Lrniversity of
Texas.

Ross is mrssed as a

fine scholar and as a

valued colleague.

Texas. El Paso

in

'The Librarv'

Fe

8:00-10:00 p.m.
La Posada de Santx

Mumme. Colorado

Universitv

No-Host Reception

7:00-8:00 p m.

tn Resolrng ,\'atural Restturce and

Norte

-

19?1-1985

of the Border Regictn (.1983), which contains the

Enúronmental Problems
\loderator: Jorge Yargas, El Colegio de la Frontera Norte
- N{exican
Presenter: Roberto §ánchez, El Colegio de la }'rontera

-

Ross

Fe

Session VI. Dinner: Culttn"al búeraction at tbe Border and
Nultonal Policies: Á Lhited Slates Perspectite
Gilbert \[. Merkx, Universit.v of New tr{exico
- N'loderator:
United States Plesenter: Cados Vélez. Llniversitv of Arizona
- Special Presentation in
of Stanley Ross
- Closing Remarks bv thememor,v
Representative of the Government of

-

Nlexico

Bordeilonds Stotisticol Abstroct Reseorch

Joint

PROFMEX-CLAH

Stonley R. Ross Aword
PR0FN'IEX and The Conference on Latin Amencan
Historv (CLAH) have agreed to jointl)'establish an
award in honor of Stanley R. Ross. The award
will prolide modest travel funds for llexican
scholars to come to the llnited States for research

pLlrposes.

The award will be administered bv the
The [:CLA Prograrn on ]lexico is sponsoring an
updated and expanded edition of the [htited
S

tales-,Ileil«t Bord erlan ds S talistical .4b¡tracl

.

Edited b,v Steve Haber of Columbia University
and

Adam Perkal of UCLA. the new volume

includes o\¡er one hundred tables of historical
statistics on the L.S. llexican borderlands region.
Assembled

with the help of the

LCLA

binational research team on historical statrstics.
the rvork will be published bv the UCLA Latin
American Center Publtcations as a supplement to
lhe Statistical Abslract ctJ. Latin Americd Ser¡et.
under the general directorship of James \V.
Wilkie . The tirst supplement of the Bor'derlands
was edited b)' Peter Reich and published bv
LICLA Latin American Center Publications in 198.r
This volume constitutes a first effort to
present binational quantitatrve time series fo¡ the
X'lexico-United States borderlands region.

It

is

designed as a useful reference tool for indir.'iduals

PRoFIIEX Secretariat at New trlexico State

and institutions conducting business or scholarly
inye-stigations in the area. Part I is organized bv
topical categories, including demographyr vital
statisticsi religionl immigration: employrnent,
wages, and prices; maquiladoras: transportatron

rvhich will undertake the responsibilitv of
fundraising for the award. Accolding tcr PRo['IfEX

and communicatlon; agriculturel and fisheries
production: I,lexican-Li.S. relations (peso-dollaL
exchange rate. trade totals): and tourisrn. Part II
includes articles on development of data.
[-CLA researchers include Arthur Grunstein,

Adam Perkal, Dana Markiewicz, James
Yiltgen, Liesbeth Yandenbush, Keith
Pezzoli, and David lorey. These scholar.s
spent the summer of 1985 in N1exico conducting
research. The volunle mev be ordered through
Publications. Latin American Center. UCLA. Los
Angeles. CA 90024.

Acting Executive Secretar¡r Ray

§adler,

U,

this

award is a fitting tribute to Stan Ross rvho had
served both as Chairperson of CLAH and as
President of PROFI,lEX." Prior to his death, Ross
frequentlv spoke of the need «l provrde
assistance for tr{exican scholars rvho rvould
benelit tiorn research tnps to the United States.
Once sufficient funds have been raised. an award
committee will be established consisting of
historians who are PR0FI'IEX and CLAII
menlbers.
CLAH members are invited to contribute to this

fund. Checks, which are tax deductible, should
made pavable

and

sen_t

to:

to

'PR0FNIEX-CLAH Ross Award'

Ra;" Sadler.

Box 3JBR, New trlexico

State Uniyersit,v, Las Cruces. Nil{ 8800j.

be

8
PR0FMEX Secretoriot Moves

to New Mexico

(continued rrom page

aspects

1)

of the structure of government. Arturo

Alvarado (El Colegio de l{éxico) traced the
course of recent elections. pointing out that the
s.vstem

of representation is increasingl,v criticized
that the lack of representatrve

He suggested

government in the Federal District has hindered
political response t0 the earthquake.

Jorge A. Bustamante, president of

El

Colegio de la Frontera Norte, obserr,ed that

proximitv does nor equal communication, so
even in the U,S. border regron llexico is not
r-recessaril;; well understood. The internai
response in llexico to the earthqLrake amplified
debt crisis has been signrficant. Events such

A'ason Ht¡ttse

al ,\eu' ,\[exico State Linit'ersitl,, honte rf the PR)F,llEX Seletariat

Comnlent on the presentations was bv

and is a member of the Nerv \lexrco Consortium
on Latrn American Studies with its senior partner
the Latin American Institute of the Unir,ersitv of

húernational Border Cor{erezc¿, \bl. l.
'k achittg Abo ut lnternational
Boun da ries,¿nd,

.\erv XIexico.
In addition the CLAS houses the Rock1,
Ilountain Council on i.atin Americ¿n Studies
Secretariat. the oldest and one of the largest
regional Latin American academic organizations.
-\ason House also houses a number of
publications including the tj.S.-;\[EXICO Reporl

del Caki de Cd. Jurírez; Primera Aproiiiltttc¡ón.
Ray §adler, director ofJBRI/CLAS anri a
nlember of the PR0FX{EX Board of Directors. is

,

which PROFIIEX members receive. published
monthly b,v a staff of editors and translators. The
R,IICLAS Retiett', a. biannual publication of
RXICLAS,

is produced at the CLAS, as is the

ennual R:\'ICLAS Proceedings. Truo monograph
series

-

Latin American Research l'lonograph

\bi, II.

Ricardo Aguilar tr{elantzón. et al. GlosarirL

sen,ing as acting PROFI'IEX executive secretarl
until a permanent executive secretar\, is hired.
María Telles-McGeagh, assistant director of the
JBzu. is PR0FNIEX acting assistant execurive
secfetarY.
PROI'X{EX mentbers are inr,ited to \¡isit the
Secretariat located at 1200 Universit,v Avenue in
Las Cruces. Nason House is approximatelv one-

half mile from the confluence of Interstate

25

North and I-10 U'est in Las Cruces, New llextco.

Sei'ies and the Borderlands Research l{onograph

For more infornlation, contact: PROFIÍEX

are additional publications. The most
recent publicetron b,v JBRI is a i$o-volume

Secretariat, CLAS{BRI, Box 3JBR. Las Cruces, N}i
88003, (50t) 6+6 3521

Series

-

publication enfitled Borders and Frr¡nfiers;

Mexicon Eorthquoke Discussed
The }{exican earthquake of September 1t, i985.
and its implications for llexico and for ti.S.
Xlexican relations u'ere discussed in forums at
San Diego State UniYersit\,(SDSU). the University
of Texas. El Paso. and the Institute of the
Americas (l0A)

in

Jolla, California.
0n December 13" the San Diego State

Univer-sitv

panel.

La

Recent Er,ents

in llexico and

Their Implications lbr L.S.'lüexican Relations.'
lierved the impact of the Septerrber 1!
earthquake on llexico's political and economlc
crisis. Tiie e\ient \vas a ioint effort $,ith El
Colegio de Ia Frontera Norte.

The panel rvas moderated bv econrinlist

Norris Clement,

associate director of SDSI, s
Institute fbr Regional StLrdies of the Californi¿s"
who provided an ovtrvieu' of the current
\lerican economic crisis. Bernarda Ganzález-

as

the recent llexican Senat€ hearings in Tijuana
and elservhere on the debt have created new
public arvareness and nerv mechanisms for
critrcism of the Nlexican political svstem. Thrs
direct ciiticism bv newspapers and indir,iduals of
the poiitical parties. of the handling of the
earthquake, and even of the president of llelco
is a change of maior importance.

Aréchiga (El Colegio de la Frontera Norte)
docr¡*.ntad thr, cuilent \lerican ecun,,rIic
situation and discussed polic,v alternatires which
revolve around the issues of pa.vment of the
foreign debt and }lexicos entrance into GAT1.
The earthquake, he noted, eracerbated these
economic difficultie-s, causing perhaps -3,5 billion

Rosalinda Méndez Gonzáúez (SDS[I). rvho
related the impact of the earthquake to structural
aspects of political economy, and Miguel Angel
Cárdenas. Institute for Regional Studies of the
Calitbrnias associate director. who reflected that

events such es the recent earthquake. which

it less easy to speek of Xlexrco s future.
their strongest international effects on the
border The border is a strategic zone between
the two countries and a kev to their relationship.
but we need to better understand that region (lbr
more informalion, contact: lnstitute for Regional
SnlCies of the Californias, San Diego State
make
har,e

Universitv, San Diego, CA 92i82 013t).

0n ¡'or.ember 5, 1985. the Center for Inter
American and Border Studies sponsored a panel
on N{exico City's devastating earthquake. The
panel included journalistJohn González. of the
Dallas Mornmg,Vez,s, economist Jeff
Brannon, and political scientist Richard Bath.
As a witness of the earthquake s destruction of
life and propertv. González's account covered
mant, incidents of human suffering and valor.
Bath spoke of the quake's political ramifications.
in particular the issue of needed economic and

urban decentraiization. Brannon examrned the
irnpact of thc carthquake in the context of the
countrv's on-going severe economic crisis (for
rnore information. write: Cenier fbr lnter,
American and Border Sntdies. [.lni\,ersitv of ]'exas,
El Paso, TX'9968).
The Institute of the Americas cosponsored two
panel discussions on the September l!85

doliars in propertv destruction and .5 billion in
Iost income. l'he oniv positit'e outcorne of the

earthquake to assess the

crisrs and earthquake. he remarked. is the

iinpiicatirxs of the disaster.

nati.rn\\iide mo\-elrent for economic and political

shorl and long

l'he first panel. on October

range

11, 1985. r.r,as

u'ith the Greater San Diego Chamber

decentralization.

cosponsol'ed

Gustavo del Castillo (El Colegio de la
Frontera Norte) stressed the political effects of the

cf Commerce and focused on the economic ¿tnd
polltical effects of the earthquake. i{oderated bv
Joseph Grunwald. l0A president. the program
included panelists Laurence Whitehead of

earthquake, citing thc inefficiencv of the
goyernment in dealing rvith the emergency

u'hich has sparked a crisis in c¡¡nfidence with
respect to the political leadership and certain

Orfbrd l,niversitv. England, norv a visiting
schoia¡ at the Unlversit\, of Calitbrnia, San Diegor

9
Gabriel §zekely, politicai scienrist, El Colegio
de México; Rodolfo Casparius, Aeroméxico:
and Rudy fernández. partner, Touche
Ross

&

Brune related the destruction to the pattern of
moisture remaining in the lake bed on which
llericO Citv has been built. Iie also n0ted that a
major trenrbler could come any time along the
Guerrero Gap, a fault running along the west

Co.

trlembers of the panel discussed the main

northtest of

issues facrng post-earthquake Xlexico. included

coast of Xfexico

impact on tax revenues, reconstruction costs, loss
of tourism dollars. and effects or-r the

class residents

government s abilitV to reduce the budget deficit

unprepared for therr arriv¿I. She noted that the

and s10w down the gr0\Á,th 0f inflation.
0n October 15. a second panei featuredJames

arrival of new residents u'iil eventuallv affect the
qualit,v of life of menv people never touched b¡'

Brune of the Scripps Instituti0n of

the earthquake itself.

Oceanographv. one of the country's top

Acapulco.

Hewett rvarned of an exodus of manv middle-

from I'lexico

Cit_v

to

Szekel,v discussed the pressures

Cynthia Hewett, sociologist, EI
Colegio de }Iéxicor and Gabriel Szekel.v. \\'ith
seismologistsr

Grunu,ald as moderator. the panel examined the

sector and questions of efficieno.

priorities in post earthquake

areas

on the public

in handling

X1exico.

Grunrvald concluded each panel discussion

$ith

scientific and social aspects of the earthquake

remarks on Mexicos future international
economic rclations. stressirig the need for greater

devastation.

flexibility in deating with N{exico (For more
information, write: Institúte of the Americas.

N Torre.v Pines Rd., LaJolla, CA 9203r).
These three meetings all emphasized the ripple

10111

effects of the September 1! earthquake on the
economv and on the political structu¡e. The
seriousness of the crisis was underscorerl bv
emphasizrng the foreign debt crisis as well as the
falling real incomes of most Nlexicans. At the
same time. obserr,ers noted that the earthquake
and the crisis also present opportunities in the
form ol adminislralire and economir
decentr¿lization and x restructuring of the
political svstem, This is renlrniscent of LICLA
historian James Wilkie s observation that in
modern times, llexicos government has

functioned best during times of st¡ess and crisis.

Son Diego Seminor on Moquilodoro Progrom
Currentlv, r,',e hear much about Nlexico's foreign
debt and economic crises. There is one bright
spol. houeler. in \lexicos econonlic situation.

recommended that lnterior locations of
maquiladoras would not onll' have the
adr,antages of lower cost labor. but rvould bring
more linkage to the Nfexican economli

That is the in-bond manufacturing, 0r
maquiladora. industr,v which utilizes cheap
tbreign labor to assemble U S,-made components
abroad for re-rmportation and sale in the Lrnited
States. This industry is the subject of ongoing
¡esearch at -can Diego State Unilersrt,v (SDSU) and
was the topic of a Februarl 4 seminar filletl The
.llaqui ladora Prograrn in Tli- Natictnal
Perspectirc: llexico. Japan, and fhe Linited

Paul Ganster, director of

has had mixed feelings about foreign capital and
about its northern border zone i.r,here most of
the maquiladoras are located. Xlexico has been
rvar,v of foreign capital which had the potential
to compromise national sovereignt,v and has

in the midol

viewed the border region more as a problem than

1960s and has grorvn at an annual rate

approximatel,v

as an opportunity

i5 percent lo jts current size of

foreign influence.

aboLrt 750 plants and 250.000 u,orkers. Nearl,v 90
percent of this activitf is situated along the

border and the industrv has surpassed tourism

the number t\yo l.ret generator of foreign
currencv behind the petroleum industrv.

In

Institute for

on the historicai context of the maquiladora
program. He explained that historicallv llexico

States.
1'he maquiladore program began

SDSU's

Regional Studies of the Californias (IRSC), spoke

He also pointed out that sectors of the
industrr'
particularlv the large multinational
firms
have been fairll'responsive to criticism

and have taken steps to inc¡ease the number of

as

1985,

the maquiladora indusrrv brought in $1.5 billion
dollars and trlexrcan President Miguel de la
Madrid declared continued development of the
industrl' to be a national priontv."
The growth and detelopment of the
nraquiladora industry has not been without
contro\ers\ 0rer lhe re'lrs. r'arious cun(erns
about the program have been raised in both
Ilexico and the Lnited States. These include labor
impacts on both sides of the border, social
implications such as effects on the famjlr'. short
and long term benefits and costs of the plogram

to border and national development, and teatures

of cross-cultural management questions.

men in the workforce, to improve working
conditions, to increase linkages $'ith the llexican
econom.y. and to upgrade the labor force.
industrv. Nationailv svndicated columnlst
Richard I¡uv of The San Diego linion sened
as moderator and also provided a summarv.

Joseph Grunwald, President of the Institute
of the Arnericas in La Joila. California, and
author of a recent book on the maquiladora.
discussed tire global neture of the industrv. He
noted that what we see here oit the border is
part of lvorld rvide reorganization of production.
Grunr.i,ald pointed out that the maquiladora
industry has been of enormous beneflt to
I{exrco. but has been stronglv criticized. It is an

The SDSU conference examined these
important issues rvithin the broader historical

enclar,e.

arid culturai context of the border region and

economv. l'he iniiustrv has not absorbed existing

worlcl econoilt'. Funded in part bv a grant from
the California Council for the Humanrties. with
additional support fiom California First Bank and
Deliotte Haskins Sells. the program brought
together humanities scholars rvith Ll.S.. llerican,

unemplovment but has draivn new groups
(,voung lemales) into the rvork force.
Grunu,ald suggested that the industr\.needs to
be integrated more rvith llexicos economr', rvith
more llexican components being included in the
final products and rvith more Xlexrcan inr,estors
directli' rnr,olr,ed in the industr,v. He also

and Japanese businessmen and officials lvho are
interested or activelv involved in the maquiladrira

an area or,erlv subiect to

-

with ferv linkages \¡,ith the llexican

Enrique Mier y Teran, President of PLAMEX
in Tijuana. and Sergio Noriega, an economist
from tire Autonomous University of Baja
California. discussed the rnaquiladora industry
from the Nlexican perspective. \'lier v Teran, a
pioneer in the development of maquiladoras in

fijuana, said that l{exico has nluch to learn fronl
Japan and the L-nited Siates. Ilorvever. I,lexico has
manv advantages. perhaps foremost is its
geographical location adjacent to the greatest
market in the world
the l-jnited States.
trlexicos econor.nic crisis is verv grar,e, obsen'eC
Ilier leran. but the maquiiadora indusrrv could
pla.,, a kev role in recor.erv through cler:eloping
\lexicos export induslrv. assuming that the
governrrent perrnits the industrl,' to der,elop

-

l

freel1,. Noriega sketched the characteristics of the
maquilzrdora indr¡strv in Baja California u,hjch
has grou'n to more than 31ó assenlblr,plants and

+0.000 u,orkers.

The semjnar brought additional perspectives to

10
bear on the question at hand: Yasuo §asaki,
born in Brazil and educated in Japan, the
fian gü of the Sanyo plant in Tijuana. reflected
on his three-and.one half years experience in

200,000 jobs on the Mexican side of the border,
Shields also related that much direct foreign
investment in Nlexico
perhaps 40 percent of

the quality of people, who with proper training
and qualitv management, arc capable of carrying
out processes as sophisticated and as complex as

the total

in Asia.

is going into the maquiladora
industr.y. About 2 billion of the 8 billion dollars

running a business in Tijuana. He stressed the
imp0rtance of being sensitive to cultural
characteristics and learning the "rules of the
gamei' which are different in tr{exico, Japan, and

of direct foreign investment in Mexico is

closed the session b;- noting that questions raised

concentrated in the in-bond industr,v. She
predicted a promising future for the in bond

the United

sector. rvhich she characterizes as "the success

about the maquiladora industr.v
including
environmental and social impacts
should be
of concern to us here in San Diego and the
tinited States, Ifle need to address these issues
nou he concluded, so that the,v do not come
back to haunt us down the road.
The proceedings of this seminar are available
at $10.00 per cop,v, including postage, from:
Institute for Regional Studies of the Californias,
San Diego State University, San Diego, CA

States.

Mollie Shields. assistant commercial attaché
at the L'.S. Embass.v in Nlexico City, explained
how the maquiladora industry has enabled many
t ,S. firms to remain competitive, both
internationally and in the domestic market. She
explained that there are indications that the in
bond industry creates jobs across the border in
the United Statesi in 1984, there were 165,000
direct jobs in the U.S. as a resuh of the then

with MexÍco.'
Howard Boysen, president of II'IEC in

PROFMEX Drrectors

Michael Meyer (Arizona),

Jerry R. Ladman (Arizona

State),

Albert f,.

Utton (New Mexico), and Paul Ganster

(San

Diego State) participated in briefings on the U.S.Mexican border
September

in Washington, D.C on

21, 1985 and in Las Cruces, New

Mexico, on October 11. 1985. The briefings were
organized by the Population Resource Center and
were hosted by SenatorJeff

Bingaman along

with Congressman Ronald Coleman

(Texas),

the Chairman of the House Border Caucus, and
Senators Pete V. Domenici lNew Mexico) and

Dennis DeConcini (Arizona),
Titled Dernographics and Economics of tbe
ü.5.-Mexican Border: Implications for Texas,
Neu, llexico. Arizr,¡na, and. Califurnia, the
Vhshington, D.C. sessron was designed to

-

stor,v of our relationship

San

Diego, a veteran of more than twentv years in

the maquiladora industry, debunked various
m,yths about the industry. He declared that
contrar,y to the current rage for Asia, he feels

that the future is in lt{exico, The great advantage
of N'lexico, he noted, is not the cheap labor, but

PR0FMEX Directors Porticipote

in Woshington ond

the demographic and economic characteristics of
the border region. sressing that it is an area of.
great diversity. The people of the border region
on the Li.S. side of the boundary are more
heavily concentrated in urban areas, more
Hispanic, younger, and less well educated than
the populatíon of the U.S. Generally, levels of per
capita income along the border are below the
average and tend to decline from west to easl
along the ti.S. side of the border. The border
counties also exhibit greater inequality in the
distribution of income than elsewhere in the U.S.
and in recent years there has been no increase in
per capita incomes in relation to the rest of the
U.S.

Along the Mexican side of the border. levels of
per capita income are generallv higher than

in trlexico. There is no trend of

elsewhere

staffers, and selected members of the press with
significant border issues.
I{ichael lleyer and Guillermina ValdésYillalva (El Colegio de la Frontera Norte, Ciudad

declining levels of per capita income from west
t0 east as is the case north of the boundar,v.
Jerr.v R. Ladman (Arizona State) discussed the

historical evolution of the border region to better
enable us t0 understand the significance of the
changes that have come t0 the region since V\X
II. He stressed the importance of the profound
demographic shift caused by the sunbelt
phenomenon of the U.S. and northward
migration in illexico and noted that all significant
border problems (undocumented migration.
border health. tourism, smuggling, inlernational
trade and commerce, and ecological pressures)
must be addressed within the context of this
demographic realitv
laldés Villalva discussed the view of the border
within Mexico. When commenting on current
debates regarding border cooperation and free
trade zones, she noted that "if the U.S. fears a
silent invasion primaril.v of people and language.
N{exico fears the penetration of capital and

territorial dominance,'
James T. Peach (New il{exico State) ourlined

IRSC,

-

92182 0435.

Los Cruces Border Briefings

acquaint members of Congress, congressional

Juárez) offered contrasting U.S. and N{exican
views of the border region. X{eyer discussed the

Joseph Nalven. associate director of

which is composed of a
number of contrasting sub regions. each of
which contains a U.S. border cit,v and a "twin
city" counterpart on the N{exican side. Among
the four Ll.S. border states, the border economy
U.S. border econom,v,

poverty of its residents. The heterogeneit,v of the
border subregions means that no single program
of strateg,v will be the answer fo¡ all subregions,
lfhat is needed is a better understanding of the
regional problems and a careful examinatton of
the alternatives.
Paul Ganster spoke on the growing demands

of border cities for state and federal services,
indicating the problem areas that will need
increased federal and/or state assistance and
services in the next five to ten years are: public
health, water quality and other enYironmental
impacts, law enforcement, social services.
education, land use planning, and economic
development. Border cities are unable to solve
manv of their problems because of the
transborder aspects of these problemsr border

cities lack the legal basis for formallv working
with counterpart entities in Mexico to solve
mutual regional problems.
Ganster suggested that perhaps the main
concern at this juncture should be an initiative
bv Congress for a proactive approach for the
special needs of border cities. Mechanisms need
to be developed at a federal level that will enable
U.S. border cities to

sit down dlrectly with

has the most relative importance, compared to

N{exican counterparts and arflve at mutuallv

the total state economy, in Arizona, and then
New llexico. In contrast, California and Texas

agreeable solutions

both have large absolute amounts of economic
actiyitv in their border regions, but, relatively,
this activity is much less important to these two
states than fur the other two. Diversifi, is also
seen when the broad based economies of San
Diego and El Paso are contrasted rvith the
narrow-based economics of Calexico or the areas
of the lower Rio Grande \hlley. The latter are

thus more sensitive to fluctuations in the
tr'lexican econom\,.
Prospects for future economic growth in each
of the border subregions depend upon
possibilities for expanding the economic base.
There is no obvious pafi cea for strengthening

the U.S. border economy and alleviatlng the

for regional problems.
Finally, Fitzhugh Green, Associate
Administrato¡ of the Environmental Protection
Agency reviewed progress since the August 1!83
signing of the border environnlental cooperation

agreement bv Presidents Reagan and De La
trladrid. His counterpart in Mexico is Alicia
Bárcena Ibarra, Subsecretarv of Ecologv, of the
Secretariat of Lrban Development and Ecology
(SEDUE). and at their N{arch 1984 meeting they
agreed on the establishment of joint technical
working groups on air qualit1,, water quality, and
hazardous materials and waste management to
assess and recommend approaches to problem
areas along the border.

At their second meeting in July 1985, the
and Mexico signed two annexes to the 1983

U.S.

1l
agreement. The first commits Mexico to the

construction of wastewater treatment facilities in
Mexico to treat Tijuana sewage. The second
provides for joint contingency planning for
inland spills of hazardous substances.
According to Green, the two governments also
agreed 0n a proposed solution for the so-called
"Smelter Triangle' of southeastern Arizona and
northeastern Sonora. Mexico committed itself t0
the rnstallation 0f continuous sulfur dioxlde
controls before expansion of snielting capacitv at
Cananea. Ilexico also stated that the indusry has
pledged to install an acid plant at Nacozari by
January 1988. The U.S. promised to ensure
compliance at the Phelps Dodge Douglas Plant
with Clean Air Act provision no later than
January 12, 1988 (see related stor.v on smelter
triangle in this issue).
The 0ctober 11 Las Cruces briefing focused on
the same general topics but included new
presentations by

Jorge A. Bu§tamante

(El

Kathleen Brook
Richard Bath (U of Texas,

PAH0 and the Association are encouraging the
development of a research/training network on
border health. This includes the promotion
networking among existing and proposed

of

¡esearch and training projects, health
professionals, and health care agencies along the

border as well as advocating for the targeting of
additional resources from the private and public
sector Ortega notes that although there are
research projects being carried out by different
universities on the border. there seenls to be little
communication among them which affects the
impact that could have positive results in the
operational area." (p. 6)
0rtega proposes several areas for discussion.
l'he most important is the concept of a border
health research clearinghouse. Current research
on border health issues rertruires improved
communication between researchers. There is a
lack of application of past and current research
efforts to border health providers and other

It is the Association's

Colegio de la Frontera Norte),

health-related institutions.

(Nerv N{exico State),

intention to expand its current information and
review activities into a formal clearinghouse
progran involving several key components,

El Paso), Albert E. Lltton (New l{exico), and
(Department of State).

Clifton G. Metzner,

The Las Cruces briefings also included
presentations bv state, federal, and local officers.
Henry Díaz, Sheriff of Doña Ana Count.v, and

These include:

l)

Data Bank. If the Association and PAH0

were an information center

it could provide

current information on research'in progress. lt
could also provide suggestions for further
research in identified areas. Finally it could be a
continuous resource on operatlonal conditions
for border health. B,v their structure. the
Association and PAH0 are in continuous contact
with the health authorities of both countries at
national, state, and local levels, which gives them
a privileged position to become brokers of
binat

jonal research programs.
§pecial §ymposia. In addition to its

2)

annual conference, the Association will expand
its effort to identify urgent problem areas which
demand irnproved research coordination and/or
greatl) expanded research activit)'. This inciudes
the convening of special symposia, either as
sponsor or cosponsor along with other
organizations.
Ortega welcomes comments, suggestions, and
a stronger participation by the research and

academic community. Please pass this invitation
along to colleagues who may be interested in
responding to Dr Ortegas proposals.
l'or more information and a copy of the concept
paper, contact: PAHo, 606 N. Mesa, Suite 6006. El
Paso, TX 79912.

Bob Carrol of the Neu, tr{exico State Police
discussed crime and law enforcement problems
related to border locations. Joseph W. Maxwell.
U.S. Customs Service, described problems of
border drug enforcement and the role of the
customs serrice

in tacilitatrng economic

interchange along the border. Salvador

González-Barney (New Mexico Trade Office),

Edward M. Avalos (Nerv l{exico Department of
Agriculture), and Donald F. Hagans (Hagans
Ginnings Birkieback Keith and Delgado) all
discussed specific aspects of the border economy.
For more information. contact: Population
Resource Center, 622 Third Avenue, New York,

NY i0017

U.S.-Mexico Proiect Exponds
The tr.S. X{exrco Project at the Overseas
Development Council in Vashington, D.C., is a
policv'oriented, §hshington'based forum for the
exchange of ideas among key actors in the
bilateral relationship. According to John W.

Sewell. President of 0DC. "its aim is to
contribute to sound, informed policy on crucial
issues of trade, finance, regional conflict, and
border concerns." The U.S.-Ilexico Project has
encouraged commLlnication betrveen leading
polic,v analvsts from both the public and private
sectors of the United States and N{exico.
Since i979, the program has: 1) held eight

Nlexico Cit,v in \{arch and October 1985 in
preparation for a major binational meeting
November 7 9, 198). at the Johnson Foundation's
conference facilitv in Racine, Visconsin. The
papers presented at the meeting will be published
in a ¡evised versron as a volume of the ODC
Polic.v Perspectives series

in mid-1986 entrtled:

Tbe United States and tllexico: Face fo Face

u:itb i\'eu, Tecbnologr. The editor of this
publication is the Director of the U.S.-trlexico
Project,

Cathryn Thorup,

This volume

will highlight the linkages

between development issues and global

lmoroved Binotionol

major binational meetings. establishing a network

technological change, focusing on the options

of contacts among academicians, goyernment

available to public and priyate sector

Hehlth Reseorch

officials, and the private sectors in N{exico and
the tjnited Statesi 2) created a permanent forum
in Vhshington, D.C.. for off-the record discussion
of kev mutual problemsr and 3) disseminated the
results of its policv related research in both

States and trlexico.
drawn from the public and
pri\¡ate sectors of l,lexico and the United States
will offer concrete recommendations to
policvmakers rvith the multiple objectives of
improving the efficiencv of binational economic
interacting, reducing the adjustment costs of
technological change, and avoiding diplomatic
tensions betrveen the two nations.
The findings of this working group will serve

Colled

For

Herbert Ortega. director of the Pan American
Health Organization Field Office in El Paso, Texas,
is circulating a concept paper directed towards
invigorating binational health research with the
goal of improving the deliverv of public health
care services along the border. A centrai concern
improve communication among
is the need
university and government researchers" as rvell

to

as

"to translate appropriate technical

cooperatior-r

programs for the border population."

The PAHO Field Office provides support to the
U.S,-llexico Border Health Association. rvhlch has
been in existence for fort,v-three vears. The
Association has 1.600 members and eight

binational councils.

countries through pubhcations, meetings. and
press conferences.
The U.S. jüexico Policv Commrttee is composed

of high-level decision makers fiom both countries
who meet biannuall.v to identift the salient
issues of the bilateral relationship for detailed

poiic,vmakers

l'he authors

in the United

-

-

as background

-

along with other Li.S. \'lexico

stud,v and polic,v anal,vsis. Following the

Project rvork on regional securit)', conflict

recommendatlons of the N'larch 1!84 meeting of
the Committee, the U.S.-Nlexico Project began to
exanline the irnpact of rapid technoiogical
advance on the relationship betrveen the
industrial countries and the advanced developing
countries. A planning session of the ner,v
working group met in \(hshington. D.C., in
November 1984. Similar meetings were held in

management, and macro-trends in the bilateral
relationship
to the 1!86 meeting in }{exico of

-

the L'.S.-X1exico Policy Committee.
The second major area of research on the
{,'.S, I{exico Proiect deals rvith bureaucratic
structure and bilateral conflict and will culminate
in a book b.l Cathr.vn Thorup entitled ConJlict
Management in U.S.-Mexican Relations; Tbe

t2
Vieu,.from Washington. This rvork will explore
the wav in rvhich \Vashington's strategic \.ie$,
shifted as \lexico emerged as a major oil exporter

in 1976, and the impact this had in terms of
conflict management and p0licv co0rdinati0n
within the Llnited States bureaucracv. ThorLrp
spent Februarv 20-l{alch 16, 1985.

in Nlexico Citv

conducting interviews and carr.ving out
prelminarv research. An in depth analvsis of the
0ffice of the L.S, Coordulator for llexican Affairs
(1919 1980), the studr, rvill focus on the wav it.r

which \\¡ashington conceptualizes and
implements its policies torvard trlexico. lt rvill
har,e broader implications in terms of linking
neti0nal securitY issues t0 domesttc interest
group politics.
The 1,.S, \lexico Project has en extensir,e
\\'ashington outreach program. ln llarch of 1982.
the L.S, trlerico Dinner Series rvas launched. Its
purpose is to strengthen the local net\\rork of
contacts among individuals and institutions
concerned

\\ith relations betu'een the

States and

\lexico bv pror,iding high ranking

United

The U.S.-l{exico Semrnar Series was
introduced in June i!85. Designed to encourage
infornal, roundtable discl-tssion among academic
and policv specialists 0n the bilateral relationship,

In April 1!84.
Guy Erb and Cathryn Thorup rvere the ke,vnote

the senes fbcuses on the analvsis of research in
progress. David Ronfeldt. a political scientist

rvhere thev discussed their paper. 'r-".S. \lexican
Relations: The Issues Ahead." ln Februar,v 1!85,

with the Rand Corporation, initiated the series
with a discussion of "The l,{odern tlexican
Ililitarv.' In Julr' 1!85, Miguel Angel Olea.

René \'illarreal addressed the Congressronal Staff

development strategy. Congressman

Director in-Chief for Economic Affairs for the

Bremmer.

Ricardo García Sainz. Director General of II1SS
(llt¡xican lnstitute of Social §ecuri[), on The
lmpact of Econoinic Austerity on the \iexican
\\Elfare Svstem. ln December 1985, Merilee
Grindle. of the Han'ard Institure of Intelnational
Development. spoke on "Labor lligration and
Rural Emplovment in \iexico." Marina
Castaneda. natronal editor for the Slerican
ne\l'spaper Tbe Nets discusseil the roie ol the
]lexican press in earl.,'lanuarv 1986.

to address a \V:rshir-rgton policv audience on kev
bilateral issues. The Mexican Under Secretarr. of
Commerce tbr 'lrade and Inclustrial Planning.
René Villarreal.
earll i985 on the

spoke at a dinner meeting in
subiect of industrial

development sirategies ln }{exico and areas of
conflict and cooperation rvith the [.nited States.
tn l{ar' 1985. L.S. Antbassador to trlexico,John
Gavin. discussed "The Current State of Li.S.\lexican Relations" at a dinner chaired bv
SenatorJeff Bingaman. In )iovember 1985,
Gor,ernor Bruce E. Babbitt of Arizona gaie a
maior address at ODC s Annual }leeting on the
Xlexican debt crisis and the future of U.S.

i¡ibrmatioit

to

Institucronai) and the lnternatiorral irnplications
of llexicos domestic political situation. In
December 1!8i. zr backgLound briefing anall-zed
the kev íssues confronting Presidents Reagan and
De 1a lladrid at their ioinr meeting in Januarv
198ó

Congressionai briefings on [].S, ],lexican

0n Februarv 6 l, 198ó. the Liniversitv of Arizona
hosted the L.S.-,llexico Cont'erence on Border
Smelter Enissior¡s in Tucson. The conference
n'as organized bv Robert l,larady (Offlce of Arid
Lands Studies) and Susan M. Deeds (Latin
American Area Center) of the {: of Arizona along

with Humberto Bravo (Centro de Ciencias
Atmosféricas) of the Liniversrdad Nacional

Autónoma de X1éxico, It \\,as sponsored bv the
Pan American Health Organization (El Paso), the
Air Pollution Control Association. and the United
States-Ilexico Border Health Association. Support
ri'as provided bv the [..S. Environmenta]
Protection Ageno' through the Arizona
Department of Health Sen,ices, the ll.S.
Information Agencv, and the L.S. Agencv for

International Developnent.
Approximateli. 140 persons from llerico and
the t..S. attended the conference. These
individuals u,ere clrarvn fronr industrl'.
communitv groups, government agelcies, and
universitv schoiars.

Representatives. discussed the changing roie of
the N{exican congress in Februan, 1986.
Plans are currentlv underu,av to establish a
[ .S. \lexico Congressional Series for a iimited
number of kev congressional st¿ff rvho deal
regr:larlv u'ith U.S. \lexican issues. These will be
ror-rndtable. worktng sessions rvlth inr,'ited
speakers addressing one particular issLle of the
bilaterai relationship everv other month. It will
serve to estebllsh a regular means of contact

analvsis.

Meyer of El Colegio de N1éxico discussecl the
f,¡ture of tite PRI (Partido Reyolucionarjo

0n Border Smelter

Head

among those staffers responsible for \lexico and
serve to prcivide them r.r.-ith up ro-date pollcv

loumalists. the Li.S.-Ilexico Prc)ject carrles out
periodic press briefings 0n the hilateral
relationship. The nlid-term election in }lexico
n'as the subject of a press briefing in June 1985
at ODC. where Cathrvn 1'horup and lorenzo

\lexican relations.

Conference

orCer to provide background

Juan

of the Foreign Relations
Comr¡ittee of the tr{exrcan House of

Economic Policv ancl Domestic Polio,." This lvas
foilou,ed bl a preserrtation in September 1985 bv

ln

speakers at an ODC congressional staff briefing

Forum on the issue of N{exico's industrial

Xlerlcan l'oreign \,linistrv, led a discussÍon on
'The Linkages Between hlexican Internatlonal

representatives of both «runtries the oppoftunity

reiations have been held in conjunction with
ODC's Congressional Sraff Forum.

An ODC Developttent paper. bv Gur F. Erb and
C¿thrvn Thorup. enritled Ll.S. Ilexican
Relations: The Issues Ahead. lvas reieased in
November 1984. The paper examines curÍent
prospects for U.S.-Iferican relations and identilies
the agenda that wiil face policvmakers o\:er the
next five to ten years. The paper is closelr'linked

to prior phases of 0DC s U.S.-Ilexico Project,
cirarving upon the L.S. Ilexico Project \\brking
Paper Series and discussions ivith ke! prolect
participants from the l,hited States and }{exico.
The price is S3 50 To order. and for information
0n thirteen other project publications. u,rite to:

Publications, Or,erseas Development Council.
\lassachusetts Ave., N.\(,.. \\hshington. D.C.
20036. (202) 231 8101

1"ij

Emissions
Trventv three presentatiorls characterized

Center. UC Rir,erside). Stephen Mumme

smelter emissions and their efTects on economv,
public health. environntent. and policv.

(Political Science. Colorado Srate [r). Helen
Ingram (Political Science, Li of Arizona), Miguel

Particrpants included Stanley §ander
(Atmospheric Ph1'sics. Jet Propulsion Laboraror)'.

Acosta Romero (Derecho. Liniversidad Nacional
Autónoma de I'léxico), Lee Lockie (Air Qualitv
trlanager. Arizona Department of Health Services).
Leo Gutiérrez Marcos (COI,iACYT
Consejo

Cal Tech), Douglas

Latimer

(Svstems

Applications. Inc.). Enrique Buendía (Dirección
Nacional del Servicio lleteorológico). Michael

Rieber (Ilining and Geological Engineerlng. U of
Arizona), Fernando Ortiz Monasterio
(Programa de Desarrollo ,v N{edio Ambiente, El
Colegio de }Iéxico), Michael Lebowitz
(Respiraton, Science, Li of Arizona). José

Alberto Dtrazo Díaz (private practitioner,
Cananea), Terry Daniel (Psvchologrr. U of
Arizona), Alvaro Osornio (lnstituto Nacional

),trorte. Tiiuana).

Highlights from the conference presentatious

James Blankenship (Forest Service). The
LSDA Forest Senice is responsible for

management and protection of natural resources
de

Ricardo Tnrres Jardón

(Contaminación Ambiental. Lniversidad Nacional
Autónoma de lléxico). C. Ray Thompson
(Califcrrnia Statewide Atr Pollution Research

Rotlerto Sánchez (El Colegio de la l'rontera

are listed below

Cardiología). James Blankenship (U.S. Forest
Sen,ice), Nlafia de lourdes Bauer (Colegio de
Posgrados. Chapingo).

-

Nacronal de Ciencias.v Technología). and

on

11 million hectares of National Forest lands in
Arizona, Colorado. and New X{exico. \\iithin these
14 miliion hectares, there are 21 Class I
u,ildernesses rvhich encompass 894.000 hectares

and har,e special protection under the ll.S. Clean
Air Act. There is concern that smelter emissions
from Lr.S. and X{exican smelters pose risks to

r3
these areas through visibility impairment, S0,
damage to plants, and atmospheric deposition of
acidifr-ing substances.
X{ost

of the areas managed by the !'orest

Service are located

in high terrain rvhere the

effects ma,v be multiplied due to increased levels

of deposition and the ultra-sensiti\,ity of some
high eler,ation ecosystems. Statistics tbr the
concentretion of sulfates in wet deposition at
monitoring locations in or near these areas show
values higher than ambient levels

in the u¡estern

in other

areas

U.S.

Stephen Mumme (Colorado State). Current
institutional ntechanisms are inadequate to
manage air qualitv along the international
boundar_v. particularl,v where compelling

economic incentrves prer,ail against

environmental cooperation, Extant binational
arrangements at the level of the International
Boundan' ancl \Iater Commission and
Environmental Protection Agencl'/Secretaría cle
Desarrollo Urbano v Ecolgía and are not
sufficient; consequentlv, an international
agreement rvill be necessar,v.

Michael Rieber (U of Arizona). The basis for
the contraction of the U.S. copper industrf in
Arizona is almost exactll,' the same as that for
the expansion of the industr,y in Sonora, Nfexico.
These conditions are likelv to persist for at least
the next five vears. Smelter acid production. as it
is not a process requirement. represents a penaltv
against copper revenues. A determination of
smeiter acid plant ownership and operating costs
is made fbr three smelters: Douglas. Cananea,
and Nacozari. A tentati\,e conclusion is that the
Dougias smelter rvill close in i988 rather than
install acid equipment and that even if acid
plants are donated to both Cananea and Nacozari.
it rvould not be in the best commercial interest of
the former (and probably the latter) to operate

on dust and soil. A third route that has been
postuiated is the bioaccumulation of chemicals in
human food and the contamination of drinking
uater caused br acid deposition.
Until now, there are no data about the
¿mount and exact composition of the smelter
emissions in the state of Sonora and there are
onlv preliminarv studies of meteorological data.
such as wind florv direction and velocitl', in
other areas of Cananea and Nacozari. A major
characteristic

in

within the town.

0n the basis of these considerations it is
urgent that we design a screntitic epidemioiogical
stud,v in order to adequatelv assess the health
impact of copper smelter emissions in the state
of Sonora, I'lexico.
The conference succeeded in ioining scholars
and decision makers from both sides of the
border and from diverse irrterests and
perspectives. It underscored the critical
importance of a continuing program of
gathering. analvzing. interpreting, and sharing
information concerning the border environment.
The conference ended bv recommending the
formation of a brnational Border Air Qualitv
Advisorv Committee rvhich will promote
binational collection and interpretation of
information and research concerning the nature
of air pollution problems in the horder area anri
the impact of contaminatlon, The committee r¡'iil

emrssions to the atmosphere C0,, S0,, and

Lrnderstanding of the complex air qualit,v
problems and potential means for resoh,ing these
problems of the border region.

l'or more information. contact: Susan Deeds.
Latin Ámerican Area Center, Universitv of
Arizona, Tucson. AZ 85121.

depending upon the concentrations. C0,

enrichment of the atnrosphere enhances plant
growth, but has no significance in this instance
because from point sources the plume would
have to descend to ground level near the source.

\\iith this condition the S0, should be so
concentrated that extensive plant inlurl u'ould
occur. At more remote sites the principal effects

rvould be from S0..

Alberto Durazo Díaz (l']rivate Practitioner.

l-leolth Proiect

Symposium on
Borderlonds Agriculturq

As part of the LiCLA linkages project

with trvo

uni\,ersitles rn }{exico. the Universidad Autónoma
de Baja California (UABC) hosfed a s.vmposium
enlrtled Agriculture. Economt-, and Societ¡, 6n
tbe [i. S.-l'lexican Border
I'leeting in }lexicali December 5 7, 1985.
twent,y-one participants represented the
Unir,ersidad Nacional Autónoma de Nléxico

The

LI

state policl'; and agricultural structure and social

of Arizona College of N{edicines Rural

Health Office has recentlv opened an Area Heaith
Education Center

in

Nogales, Arizona. as part

as

At the s,ymposium three main subjects were
treated: agricultLrral productionr agriculture and

of

a §1.3 miilion federal grant from the Departinent
of Health and Human Serr,ices. arvarded for
developnlent of centers that will increase the
number of health care professionals in rural areas
arrd offer rmpror,ed health services to border
residents. The grant is adminrstered bv Andrew

Hospital in :r"ogales. will bring phvsicians. nurses.

children livinq near copper smelters.
These probiems occur not onlv bv direci
inhalation of emissions tiom the ¿ir. There is
increasiirg elidence that another rollte of uptake
is the ingestion rif metallic par{iculetes deposited

UCI.,A-Mexko

LiCI,A

sensorv and cereblal cortical functions. and
lead levels have been found to be higher in

For more information. contact: Andret,
Nichols, Liniversrty' of Arizona College of'
Xledicine. Rural Health 0ffice, 3131 East Second
Sr.. Tucson. AZ 85-ltr. ((r02) bl6 -861.

(SDSI.). Arizona State Universitv, LABC. as well

Nichols and his staff in the Rural Health 0ffice.

in blood cells. Arsenic, cadmjum, and

in the area do not have. 0verall.
the program is expected to greatlv enhance the
quaiitv of borcier health care, which increasingl,v
is seen as an area of concern bv local. state. and
federal policv makers.

la Frontera Norte. San Diego State UniYersitl'

U of Arizono Border

Cananea. Sonora). Sulphur dioxide can cause
problems in the upper and lower respiratorv
tracts of humar-is and experimental animals. in
possibiv

and audio-r,isual materials that health-care
professionais

(L]NAN{), Banco Nacional de NIéxico. El Colegio de

oxides of nitrogen. ri'hich oxidize to N0,. cen be

injurious or beneficial to desert vegetation

About ten percent of the U of As medical
portbn of their trainrng
at the center. Bl bringing medical students to
\ogales. center officials hope to encourage them
to return to the erea after they finish their
studies. Students and plactitioners will receive
intensive Spanish instruction to help them
residents rvill receive a

Economy, ond Society

be composed of non'governmental indir,iduals
who can contribute their expertise to the

them.

C. Ray Thompson (UC Riverside). Smeiter

\:eaf.

communicate with patients from the border area.
The center rviil provide medrcal texts, journals,

Cananea is the short smelter

stack rvhich is located

grant will also help establish another area center
that is scheduled to open in Yuma Count),next

l'he Southeast Arizona Area Health Education
Center. located on the grounds of Holv Cross
phannacists, ph1'sical therapists, social il'orkers,

health educators. and emergencv medical
technicirns to the area. The center will reouit
students. particularlv llispanics. from the U of A.
Pima Communitv ()ollege. ()ochise College,
\orthern Arizona [-niversrtr. and Anzona State
[,nirersitv to serve ai the center. Tire federal

factors. LINAN{ speakers inclucled: Hubert
Carton de Grammont, Rosario Pérez
[squezo, Guillermo Teutli, Samuel
§chmidt, Kenneth Shwedl, and María del

Carmen Yalle: UCLA participants were: David
lorey', Adam Perkal, Pat §hannon. and
James Wiltgen; LABC speakers were Manuel
Esparza León, Gabriel Estrella, Adolfo
Garcés, Antonio Morales. and Arturo
Ranfla. SDSU representatives inciuiied Miguel
Angel Cárdenas andJoseph Nalvenr
participants from El Colegio de Ia Frontera Norte
ilereJosé Luis Contreras andJosé Luis
Trava: Arjzona State liniversitv was represented
fr't

.fim Hillman: and Essex l-nir,ersitv.

Great

Britain. sentJosé Ramón Mauleon. For more
information. contact: LC[.A Program on ]lexico.

ij01 Campbell Hall. UCLA. Los Angeles. CA
90024. (213) 20ó 8500

t1

UCLA Foculty Conference

on Mexico

v Previsión Social.

I{eeting on \{a.v 17, 1985. UCLAs faculty
considered the manl' directions of its research on
llexico. The conference (sponsored bv the LCLA
Program on llexico in cooperatron r.vith the
Chicano Studies Research Center. Latin American
Center, and Internationai Studies and 0verseas
Program). was opened bv Nomis

Hundley

(chair of the LICLA Program on llexico), Albert
W. Barber (\'ice Chancellor of Research
Programs). and O.R. Lunt (Soil Sciences and
Director of the Laborator.v of Biomedical and
Environmental Science).
At the conference, the followÍng presentations
were made:

in Nlexico Cir,v in 1985. The book is a
result of a collective research effort directed bv
Bortz and, frnanced by the Secretaría del Trabajo
published

NormaJ.W. Thrower (Geographt,).

''il{apping the U.S. Mexico Borderlands
from First
Survey to Satellite Imagery.' Susan Scrimshaw
(Public Health), "Latinas in Public Health,"

1t contains the first complete
analvsis of current tr{exican wage structure.
Bortz's second book deals \\ith lndustr¡al

llhges in )lexicct City,, 1935 1975 and it will be
in 1986 bv Garland Publishing Co. in
its l-atin American economic historv series.
Bortz's studies of rvages are the first to treat price
published

and wage cvcles in modern l,lexican histor,v He
has aiso published more than a dozen articles on
wage and union issues 1n post-war llexico.
During 1984 1985, Bortz was N{ellon
l'oundation \Iisrting Research Scholar at the
Center for Li.S trlexican Studies at the Universitl'
of California. San Diego, where he organized a

binational workshop on "Long Economic Cycles
in xlexican Histor,v." Bortz's current research
focuses or.l the problem of economic o,cles in
i,lexico.

John
Dracup (Engineering and Applied Science). 'The
Colorado Rir,er and the Llmits of l,lanagement:
Implications for l{exico,' George High (U S.
Department of State), "Linited States I'lexico

Relations,'

"The

LTCLA

Nlexico,"

Alfred Osborne

(trfanagement),

Graduate School of Management and

Juan Gómez-Quiñones (Histor,v).

Mexico, Johannes

Wilbert, (Anthropologv

and

Latin American Center and l,lerico,'James
Vilkie (Histon and President of PROFI,IEX),

"The LICLA-NIexico Linkages Project." Margaret

Fitzsimmons (Architecture and

Urban

Planning),'Archrtecture. Urban Planning. and
N{exicol and Russell Campbell (English as a
Second

Language).'The UClA-[,lexico Language

Training Project."
At the closing reception. Norris liundlev was
awarded a scroll of honor from L-CLA Chancellor
Charles Young to commemorate Hundle,v's
fifteenth )'ear with the Pacific Historical Retieu,,
for rvhich he has served as managing editor since
1968.

Bortz Coordinotes

UCLA

Mexico Progrom

PROFMEX Monogroph
Series
The PR0FMEX },lonograph Series, published bv
the Universit,v of Arizona Press, invites
manuscript submission on }{exican history.
political science. economy, sociologv, iaw.
anthropology, geograph,v, and other related

Azcapotzalco, where he is a tenured professor of
histor,v and economics. Dunng an eleven-r,ear

Several manuscripts have alreadv been
accepted for publication in the series. initiated in
late 1983. The first two volumes are due for
release in 1986 Polrtics and Ethnicit¡- on tbe Rio
Ihqui: Potam Retisited, by Thomas R.

McGuire, examines the roots of and reasons for
the durabilit,v of Yaqui ethnicit.v in a climate of
political change and conflict. DavidJ. Eaton's
Tbe State ol Tbe Rio Grande/Rio Brato is e
studv of water fesource issues along the Telias
l{exican Border A third manuscript by Peter S.
Cleaves on the role of professions rvithin the
\lexican state has also been accepted for
publication in the series.

The border "game" is approached from a variety
of angles and substantive areas. advancing the
discussion of border interaction to the dvnamics
and subtleties that good gamesmanship demands.
Guy Bensusan adds the element of fun '"r,ith a
poetic and Epicurean vision of the region s
historr'. Essavs are der,oted to the legal
framework of the international border. de facto
rules in border cultural interaction. and games
without rules in border life. Seleral articles are:

industrial strategv. Jorge Bustamante examines
il{exican migration of the Llnited States in terms
of de facto rules. Separate articles on border larvs
bv Dale Furnish and Arturo LicínBaeza
complernent a discussion b,v

Manuel §ervin

Massieu on border integration in terms of
cultural

eco1og,v.

Bord,er Perspectircs on tbe U.S./Mexicrt
Relationsb¡p. Edited by Joseph Nalven (Special
issue of .Ve¿¿ Scholar, \bl. 9, 1985. Pp.2t-).
maps. tables). This volume of essays provides a

r,arietl' of perspectiyes on the border with
contributions b,v James Wilkie, Ellwyn

Stoddard, §tanley Ross, Norris Clement,
John Friedmann, Lawrence Herzog, Milton
Jamail, Stephen Mumme, Carlos Cortez,
Willard Gingerich, Howard Applegate,
Phillip Martin, Joseph Nalven. and Richard
Fagen. The introduction points out that 'the
border region does not replicate in miniature the
national level relationships between the United
States and }fexico. The border region tntroduces,

Arizona. ser\¡es as General Editor of the

students of the 'u-.S.-Mexican relationship useful
entrv points into the border dimension of that
relationship. Seven selections pror.ide one of the
first concentrated efforts on the California border
region. I'he topics include land use planning. the

Susan M. Deeds,

Assistant Director of the Center. is the Assistant
Editor The Editorial Advisorv Board includes

James W. Wilkie (UCLA) and Clark \Y.
Reynolds (Stanford). Ilanuscript subntissions

are

Press. Requests

Bortz, an economic historian. is author of two
recent books on wages in tlexlco. The first, La
estructura de los salarir.¡s in México. was

S,vmposium of N{exican and United States
Llniversities. The III Slmposium rvas held in
Tijuana. Baja California. 0ctober 23 25. 1983.

it rvere. significant 'wrinkles' to binational
discussior.rs." The articles in this r,olume provide

Nacronal Autónoma de trléxico. and the Escuela

lhe labor itudies department.

in this volume were originallv presented at the Iil

as

Nacional de AntropologÍa e Historia. Bortz also
serr,ed at the Secretaría del Trabajo, as chief of

in llexico, he also taught at the Universidad

D.E:

Asociación Nacional de Universidades e Institutos
de Enseñanza Superior. 1985. Pp 319). The essa.vs

tr{ichael Meyer. Director of the Latin
American Area Center at the [,niversitr. of

referred bv the Editor, the Editorial Advisorv
Board. and other appropriate }fexican scholars in
the Linited States end X{exico. Final publicati0n

stay

Miranda andJames W. Wilkie (I,léxico.

t

disciplines.

PROFI'IEX Nfonograph Series¡
UCLA has namedJeffery Bortz its coordinator
of the Program on l\lexico. Bortz returns to UCLA
fronl the Universidad Autónoma Metropolitana,

t Reglas del luego .y' juego sin reglus en la úda
fronteriza/Rules o/ tbe Game ontl Games
u'itbout Rules in Border Life. Edited b.v Mario

Scott Whit€ford,, Lanra Montgomer¡ and
Jesús Roman discuss the rule of crisis creation
and management in the flooding of the Colorado
River. Clark Reynolds analyzes Li.S. and Nlexico

"The Chicano Studies Research Center and

Director of the Latin American Center). "The

Recent Publicotions

decisions rest

with the University of Arizona
for more tnformation should

be

border as social st,stem. immigration. economic

relations, negotiation and cooperation dilemmas.
groundwater. petroleum policv, and folklore. Izz,
Scholar policv encourages authors to cross
disciplinarv boundaries
a fitting approach to
understanding the international boundarl,.

-

directed to trlichael C. N{eyer. Director, Latin
American Area Center. Social Sciences BLrilding,
Room 216, Universitv of Arizona. Tucson,

California, SanfaBarbare,. Santa Barbara,

AZ 8572r.

93106

This issue can be obtained bv writing to New
Scholar. South Hall 4607, Universitv of
CA
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PROFMEX
The Consortium
of U.S. Research Programs for Mexico

lndividuals and lnstitutions lnvited to Join PROFMEX
The Consortium of U.S. Research Programs for Mexico
(PROFMEX) is an organization established to improve
communication and cooperation among the many projects,
programs, and individuals involved in Mexico-related studies
PROFMEX is a permanent administrative mechanism that
provides liaison with Mexico project directors, Mexico study
programs, and scholars everywhere interested in Mexico.
PROFMEX coordinates its programs in Mexico with
ANUIES (Asociación Nacional de Universidades e lnstitutos
de Enseñanza Superior), including the inlernat¡onal
conferences held:
1980 La Paz
1982 Austin
1983 Tijuana
1986 Santa Fe
PROFMEX members receive PROFMEX publications:

M EXI

CO PO LI CY NEWS; AN

U

I

ES-PROFM EX COnfETCNCE

Volumes; and PROFMEX MONOGRAPH SERIES at special
discount prices. Publications of affiliated programs, including
lhe U.S.-Mex¡co Report from New Mexico State University and
Special Studies Papers from the University of Texas, El Paso.
New PROFMEX members also receive a complementary
copy of a facsimile of the 1800 English edition of Bernal Diaz
del Castillo's The True History of the Discovery and Conquest
of Mexico (La Jolla, Renaissance Press, 't979).
lndividuals and institutions are invited to join PROFMEX.
Dues for individuals are $25.00 per year; joint memberships
with individual memberships are an additional $8.00. Dues for
associate institutions are $300.00; special dues for Mexican
institutions are $150.00.
Please contact: PROFMEX Secretariat, CLAS/JBRl, Box
3JBR, Las Cruces, NM 88003, (505) 646-3524.

(see over for Membersh¡p Applicat¡on Form)

Order Form for PROFMEX-ANUIES and Related Publications
Amt.

No.
Rules of the Game and Games without Rules in Border Life, edited by Mario Miranda and

$9.00

James W. Wilkie.
Proceedings of the Third Symposium of Mexican and United States Universities in
Border Studies, 1985.
Ecology and Development of the Border Region, Edited by Stanley R. Ross
Proceedings of the Second Symposium of Mexican and United States Universities on
Border Studies, 1983.

$9.00

Estudlos Fronterizos: Reunión de Universidades de México y Estados Unidos, by Mario
Miranda
Proceedings of the First Symposium of Mexican and United States Universities on
Border Studies, 1981.

$9.00

Evolución de la Frontera Norte, by Romeo Flores Caballero
An historical survey of Mexico's northern frontier with heavy emphasis on international
aspects of border relations in the post-World War ll period.

$9.00

The United States-Mexico Border: A Guide to lnstitutions, Organizations and Scho/arg by
Milton H. Jamail
This directory lists federal, regional, state and local organizations involved in border
affairs and provides the names and addresses of over 200 scholars. (Limited supply.)

$e.00

TOTAL

- send
Please add .75 per volume for postage and handling. Make check payable to the University of Arizona and
order to: The Latin American Area Center, The University of Arizona, Social Sciences Building 216, Tucson,
Arizona 85721.
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